Summit Ski Club News & Update

Course inspection prior to Minnedosa Multi-run race January 26th, 2013

The rescheduled Minnedosa race took place last Saturday under blue skies and plenty
of sunshine. Summit athletes, many in their first ever race with the club participated
with an enthusiastic effort and having tons of fun at the same time. Congratulations to
Allie Moffat who finished 3rd in her first race with Summit and Jack Healey who also won
a bronze medal.

We have a busy weekend of events approaching:
Thursday January 31st, U12 and under training at Springhill 7:00 – 9:00.
Friday February 1st to Sunday February 3rd, U12 + training and MB Cup races at
Asessippi. Warm-up times for all Summit athletes will take place at 8:50 am, by the ski
racks each day.
Friday, training will be supported with Summit coaching and will include participation for
some in the MASD camp for U12 athletes preparing for Sunday’s race. We have
submitted a list of the U12 athletes attending and some coaching fees payable to MASD
will apply ($60 per athlete for the two days of training). Friday training for U14 and older
athletes will consist of GS and possibly SL. Athletes should have SL and GS skis
available for Friday.
Saturday, MB Cup Race 1, Slalom for U14+
Sunday, MB Cup Races 2 & 3, GS for U12+

Good luck to all of the athletes participating, whishing everyone a safe and fun filled
weekend!

Summit Family Fun Night, February 17th is quickly approaching. I have many tickets
left, which is unusual and mainly due to the cancellations we experienced during the
cold snap. Please contact me ASAP if you require tickets, we need to make a
concerted effort to get them distributed and sold as soon as possible as our biggest
fundraiser of the year is only 2+ weeks away.

Thank you!

Rob Grycko

